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60 boys ready Only the personnel
for 2nd Soap remains the same
Box Derby
“Tuneups” out of the way, 60 boys this
Sunday will be out to prove they have the best’
soap box car in the county.
Upwards of 5,000 people are expected to
turn out to watch them in the second annual
Clinton County Soap Box Derby on downtown
Clinton avenue.
___
Some $1,000 in prizes will be
awarded in the race, sponsored
by the St. Johns Chamber of
Commerce, Jaycees, Pohl Bros.
Chevrolet-Olds, VFW Post 4113,
American Legion Post 153 and
Knights of Columbus 3281.
*

»

THIRTY HEATS, with two cars
to a heat, will be run to cut the
field in half. This procedure will
be followed through 93 heats of
winners and losers untU the 1964
winner is determined.
The cars will race from the top
of Clinton avenue at the court
house down Clinton to Railroad
street on a course of 975 feet.
Traffic on M-21 will be rerouted
around the courthouse.
The boy who eventually wins
the Derby will have proven him
self -- he will race seven times.
*
•
THE WINNER wUl get a $500
US savings bond and a trip to
Akron, Ohio, Aug. 15 to partici
pate in the 27th running of the
All-American Soap Box Derby.
His name wUl also be engraved
on the John Lynati) Memorial
■ Trophy.
Other prizes listed in last
week’s Clinton County News will
be given in heat evaluations. Rec
ognition will also be given boys
whose racers are Judged the best
in design, construction, uphols
tery and brakes.
A benefit dance Saturday night
at the VFW Hall raised approxi
mately $450 which was used for
prizes.

$150,000 for
F~M workers^
vacation pay
Payment of an approximate
$150,000 in vacation bonus to em
ployees of the Federal-Mogul
Division here begins this week,
said Kermit Hart, St. Johns plant
manager.
About 500 of the company’s
staff here will t>artlclpate In the
bonus. Hart said. The average
payment is $350,
*
*
THO.se eligible for the bonus
are employees with a year or
more of service. The rate is
based on annual . -nings and
length of service,
Federal-Mogul employees get
from one to three weeks of vaca
tion annually, depending upon the
length of time they have worked
for the company.

Lansing man fined
$75 on driving count

Francis Herman Nelson, 23,of
2415 Strathmore road, Lansing,
was charged by state police with
driving while under the Influence
of intoxicating liquors Saturday.
♦
♦
Justice of the Peace Robert Wood
DERBY Director Bernard fined him $75 plus $15 court
Feldpausch has lined up a gala costs.
afternoon and evening for the boys
and the thousands of derby fans.
ICE CREAM social at Price
Starting things at 2 p.m. will be church. Homemade Ice cream.
Fire Chief Clare Maier and a Sloppy Joes, hot dogs, potato
group of clowns, followed by an
chips, free cake.Corner of Chan
aerial salute by Charles Dickin dler and E. Price roads, Thurs
son.
day, June 18. Serving starts at
The invocation will be given
5;30—sponsored by Wilson 4-H.
by Father William McKeon, asAdv.-8-l
(See 60 BOYS Page 2)

The printing process is changed . . . the type faces
are different . . . color has been added . . . pictures are
brighter . . . even the masthead has been altered.
Your weekly newspaper has become the CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS, dropping the Republican label that has
characterized it for several generations.
The change in name does not imply any switch in
political philosophy on the part of the editor. It is simply
an effort to make your newspaper more acceptable to
those of our citizenry who have a built-in resentment
against partisan name tags.

ACTUALLY, THE OLD Clinton County RepublicanNews was a name adopted in 1924 to represent a consoli
dation between two newspapers of opposite political lean
ings— The Clinton Republican, which espoused GOP causes,
and The St. Johns News, whose publisher was a Democrat.
With the inevitable changes among readers and per
sonnel in the 40 intervening years, the dual nature of your
newspaper’s name has been less frequently recognized..
The masthead has sometimes been regarded as a political
label and newer residents of the area, unfamiliar with our
background, have assumed that the publication is the mouth
piece of a political organization.
So, this week’s Clinton County News comes to you as
a brand-new newspaper—produced by the mos<t modern
printing processes in a new offset division of our St. Johns
printing plant. We hope you like it.

Father McKeon being
sent to Puerto Rico
The transfer of Father WU11am McKeon, assistant pastor
of St. Joseph’s Catholic church
here has been announced by the
Chancery Office of the Diocese
of Lansing.
Father McKeon is being re
leased by the diocese to work
with the Papal Volunteers of Lat
in America program. In his new
assignment he will be the assist
ant director of the program at
the Catholic University of Puerto
Rico, Ponce, Puerto Rico.
*

*

HE WILL begin his new assign
ment Aug. 1. With the Papal Vol.unteers for Latin America Pro-

gram, or PAVLA as It is more
commonly called. Father McKeon
will help train the hundreds of
priests. Sisters and lay people
who are volunteers for the
church’s Apostolate in all of Lat
in America. The PAVLA program
In the church Is much like the
Peace Corp program.
This work Is not entirely new
to Father McKeon. Immediately
after his ordination in 1957 he
was appointed director of the
Spanish speaking Apostolate for
the Diocese of Lansing. He con
tinued in that capacity until 1961
when he was called to work on
the PAVLA program In Cuerna
vaca, hlexico. He remained In
Mexico for a year on this as
signment,
♦

IJ\

$55 in change
stolen from home
William Botke of West Cutler
road reported to the sheriff’s of
fice the theft June 10 of $50 in
dimes and nickles and $5 in roll
ed pennies from his home.

Soap Box Derby Hopefuls Get Their Cars 'Tuned Up*
Getting cars ready for a big race is no small matter, and it
takes teamwork, even among rivals. Dale Patterson, 14, (left), son
of Mrs Helen Patterson, 307 E. McConnell street, points out
something for Terry Torpey, 14, to fix on his car prior to the big*
race Sunday. Terry is the son of Mr and Mrs Ray Torpey of 508
E. McConnell.

Also missing were two botUes
of wine and two bottles of beer.
The house had been entered
through the garage. Bicycle
tracks were found in the lawn
at the home.
The St. Johns high school class
of "44* will have a class re
union on Saturday, June 20 at
the American Legion Hall. All
other classes are Invited after
8:00 p.m.
Adv. 8-1

Taking over this week from John M. Egan as owners of Egan
Ford Sales, Inc., is this trio of veteran automen—left to right,
Larry Burns, president of the new firm; Bruce H. Fowler, secre
tary-treasurer and general manager; and Lewis Kramer, vice
president. Fowler is holding their sales agreement with the Ford
Motor Co.

Burns, Kramer, Fowler
buy Egan Motor Sales
Ford dealership here
John M. (Jay) Egan, principal owner of the Egan Motor Sales
Co. of St. Johns, has sold his interest in the Ford dealership to a
new corporation which includes two of his former associates.
The new sales and service organization will be known as
Egan Ford Sales, Inc. Larry Burns, a stockholder in the firm for
20 years, is president. Lewis Kramer, with the Egan service de
partment for 17 years, is vice president.
Bruce H. Fowler of Wllllamston, Lansing zone manager lor
the Ford Motor Co., is secre
tary-treasurer and general man
ager. Fowler has been with the
Lansing district office of Ford for
the past 10 years.
Previously he was associated
with a Ford dealership In Wllllamston. He served with the US
Army in the European theater In
World War H.
*

l-t'

*

THE EGAN dealership has been
known as oneof the best-managed
and most successful Ford set-ups
In the country since its establish
ment by J.M. Egan in 1929. He
came here from Carson City to
take over the dealership from
A.T. Smith.
Larry Burns, new president of
the company, has beep associated
with Egan for nearly 28 years. He
is a nativeof Hubbardston and was
with the Carson City Motor Sales
before Joining the Egan organiza
tion in 1936.

♦

IN .lULY, 1962, he was assign
ed to St. Joseph’s parish here as
assistant pastor. During the two
years he has been In St. Johns
he has become well known and
beloved not only in the parish
but also In the community.
A farewell reception for Father
McKeon will be held Sunday eve
ning, June 28, in the gymnasium
in St. Joseph Catholic school.
Father McKeon will be replac
ed at the parish by Father John
Young, who will begin his work
here June 26. Father Young is
presently assistant pastor at
St. Augustine’s church in Kala
mazoo.

New Owners at St. Johns Ford Dealership

FATHER McKEON

Andrews
chosen as
delegate

He is married to the former
Mary Slattery of Carson City and
they are the parents of four chil
dren — a daughter, Rosemary,
and three sons, Tom, Dick and
Harry. The Burns live at 411 E.
Sturgis street, St. Johns.
*

*

Ends 40 Years in Auto Business
John M. (Jay) Egan smiled across his

HEAD MAN in the Egan serv
desk at Egan Ford Sales, Inc., here this
ice department is Lewis Kramer,
week as he announced his retirementfrom
vice president of the new firm. He
the
successful auto agency he has built in
Roy F. (Jack) Andrews of St. has been with the company since
1947,
shortly
after
he
returned
Johns was chosen as an alternate
St. Johns.
-------------------------------delegate to the Democratic na from service with the US Army
Recently
he has allowed himself
It
was
35
years
ago
come
Sep
tional convention at the party’s in the Pacific theater during
an
occasional
vacation.
tember
that
Jay
Egan
stepped
into
World
War
D.
state convention in Lansing last
the ownership of the Ford sales
weekend. He was one of eight
Forty of his 64 years have
Mrs Kramer is the former and service agency in St. Johns.
delegates and alternates selected
been
devoted to automobUes and
He
bought
the
establishment
from
E
Stella
Fedewa
of
Westphalia.
from the former 8th Congres
They have seven children—four A.T. Smith in 1929—Just a month he’s confident that the future for
sional district.
daughters, Sandra, Karen, Jeanne before the stock market crash the business is brighter than it’s
The state conclave gave en and Margaret, and three sons, that signaled the beginning of the ever been. "I can’t see anything
but prosperous times for all good
Great Depression.
thusiastic support to Neil Staeb- Kenneth, Chris and Kevin,
dealers for the next 10years,* he
ler, present Michigan Congress“I didn’t go to college,” rem says.
The Kramers live at 205 N,
man-at-Large, in his campaign
•
*
inisced Egan this week, “but I got
for governor. President Johnson Mead street in St. Johns.
THE
RETIRING
St.
Johns Ford
a
business
education
in
a
hurry
•
*
was also endorsed for nomina
and the hard way those first few man was born John M. Egan ni
tion and election.
BRUCE
FOWLER,
general
•
on a farm near Carson City. He
manager for the new St. Johns years.”
was called “Jay” because of the
The Democratic national con Ford dealership, is a native of
Jay survived those depression similarity of his name to that of
vention will be held in AUantlc Detroit. He is married to the
City Aug. 24.
former Virginia Barrows ofWll- times and went on to build and his father and grandfather.
operate a highly efficient and
llamston.
In 1924 he went to work as a
prosperous Ford sales and serv
Fined $15 for
ice
establishment.
car
salesman for the Rademacher
The Fowlers have five children
Ford agency in Carson City, Two
•
•
Being Disorderly
—a son, Tom, and four daughters,
years later ha Joined with three
EGAN CLAIMS to be retiring, other associates to buy the deal
Victor Joseph Carey, 38, of Judy, Jan, Pat and Pam. The fam
Howe road*, OeWitt, was arrested ily plans to make their home in but those who know him well fig ership which they operated as the
Sunday by Deputy Russell WUcox 8t. Johns as soon as they can dis ure he will keep a watchful eye Carson City Motor Sales. In 1929
on a charge of being disorderly. pose of their Willlamston prop on the business that has been his
He wasflned$lSandassessed$15 erty and find suitable housing career. For many years, he was
(See JAY EGAN Page 2)
hero.
on the Job both day and night.
court costs.
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Jay Egan

Rotary children's
meeting features
marionette show

Burglars corf aff
$340 in atrizina

tfr

(Continued from Page 1)
he sold out at Carson City and
Donald Bast reported to the
It was Children’s Day at Tues came to St Johns.
sheriff’s office Monday morning
day noon’s meeting of the St.
Johns Rotary club. The luncheon ' ON SEVERAL occasions Egan the theft of about 150 pounds of
was served by the ladles of the has served his fellow dealers as atrizlne, valued at $340, and two
First Methodist church In NUes district or zone representative applicator shanks valueid at $30,
from the Clinton Crop Service
Hall.
on Ford dealer councils. He is a building west of town.
The entertaining program was director of the Clinton National
provided by Mrs Carl Bair and an Bank and Trust Co. and a longtime
associate with a troupe of mar trustee and former member of the
The Items were apparently tak
ionettes. Dr J.M. Grost and Dale board of directors at Clinton Me en the night of June 9. Bast told
Robinson were co-chairmen of morial Hospital.
the sheriff’s office he had found
arrangements for the affair.
He Is married to the former the side door partly open the
Ninety-four Rotarlans and Isabelle Kramer and they make morning pf June 10, but a check
their offspring were in attend their home at 200 E. Sturgis of contents at that time showed
nothing missing.
street, St. Johns.
ance.
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Jaycees check
193 cars here

'*‘**att
ts
C4/?

The annual Jaycee Auto SafetyCheck last Saturday on North
Clinton avenue near Railroad
street was a record-breaking
success, according toLavern
Kremer, chairman of the project.

A total of 193 vehicles were
Drinking costs her
checked for faulty lights, brakes,
etc., with 37 being rejected as
fine, jail time
unsatisfactory. Of those, 14 dri
vers had the faults taken care
Mildred Marie Porubsky, 31,
of and were rechecked and of R-3, St. Johns, was arrested
approved.
by city police Sunday and charged
*
*
with driving while under the In
SAFETY - CHECK window fluence of intoxicating liquor. She
stickers were issued to all sat was fined $75 and $15 court costs
isfactory cars. Drivers whose with an alternative of 45 days in
cars were rejected may obtain Jail. She remained In Jail Monday.
the stickers from the city police
or the Pure service station here
by demonstrating that the fault Draws lO-doy jail
has been eliminated.

i
Se/ivieu Deluxe

VotuEi
.HARDWARE

STORES

term for entering

House Point

Kremer said a surprising high
percentage (70 per cent) of cars
did not have safety belts. Of
the 59 that did, only 40 per
cent used them In local travel
and 80 per cent used them In
long-distance travel.
*
*
COOPERATING with the Jay
cees for the Safety-Check were

• V&S deluxe house
paint is a top
quality paint.

• Is as good as any
house paint on the
market and is sold
on a complete money
back guarantee if
not satisfied.
«

Gallon

• Our V&S store is one of over 1,200 independent hardware
stores buying together through o non-profit central buying
office.
• We moss control our point direct from the manufacturer.

• HOW THIS SAVES YOU MONEY:
15% Warehousing
8% No Salesman
7% National Advertising
10% We've Cut Our Price to Give You This Outstanding Value
QUALITY SPECIAL

SAT-N-HUE

White House Paint

Latex Wall Paint

A Good Middle Grade Paint

A top quality luxurious wall
finish.

$^66
^

QUALITY SPECIAL

An economy outside paint.
Use on garages, sheds, fences, barns.
A Regular 2.98 Paint

$198
1

Gol.

Quality comparable to theic
6.00 to 7.00 brands.

SERVICE QUALITY

White House Paint

\
60 boys in Derby Sunday
(Continued from Page 1)
slstant pastor of St. Joseph’s
Church. The flag raising cere
mony will be conducted by St.
Johns Boy Scouts.
Before the races get under
way, a 25-unlt parade will move
up Clinton avenue from Rjilroad
street to the courthouse.
*

Quick drying, odorless, easy
clean up, easy spreading.

$037
^

Gol.

Gol.

gal.

First Quality

Barn Paint

^2” G..

Caulking

COMPOUND .... Tube

Spray

Aluminum

ENAMEL

94c

EXTENSION LADDERS
20
24
28
32

16-oz. Con

ft.....................16.88
ft.....................20.88
ft.....................25.88
ft.....................27.88

AirANR:DEAN
HARDWARE INC.
ST. JOHNS

HEATING AND:>
PLUMBING

7 94_'^97l

HOME APPLIANCES
sporting goods

Ing the official close of the race.
All Derby boys and parents
will then go to the VFW H-11 for
a banquet, where Larry Sexton,
Jack Irish and McDermott will
be speakers.
Trophies will be presented by
Prowant, Cole, Brewbaker and
Bernard Feldpausch.
*
*
PARTICIPANTS in the parade
preceding the race wlU be as fol
lows;
Colors, by the honor guard of
American Legion Post 153; St.
Johns High School band; Terry

•

*

*

Manning the first aid station
in the Hicks Building will be Dr.
James Grost.
Publicity for the Derby has
been handled by Marzke, Max
Field, Ink White and A1 Holliday.
*

JAYCEES and Boy Scouts will
have concession stands in the
race area, and proceeds will go
toward the groups’ projects.
Derby day programs will be
available at the concession
stands.
Everything but concession
stands will be free, Feldpausch
said.
In the event of rain, which Feld
pausch has all but promised will
not happen, the Derby will be
postponed one week.

IMMEDIATELY foUowlng the
race, winners will be awarded
prizes by Terry McDermott,
United States Olympic champion
from EssexviUe. McDermott will
then lead the low-boy carrying
the band and Derby winners with
prizes up Clinton avenue. On
passing the second block, 1,000
balloons will be released, mark-

OU Can racers (Kermlt Hart,
Larry Sexton and Bob Gay); Lit
tle Derby Queen (Linda Cole) and
Little Uncle S..m (Bobby Prow
ant); Derby Queen Connie Crow
ell and her court; city officials;
the Lions Club;
*
*
ST. JOHNS Police Department
motor bike; St. Joseph School
band; St. Johns Fire Department;
Girl Scouts; Boy Scouts and Cub
packs;

/ '

Michigan State Police; a unlcycle ridden by Pat Stevens; 40
et 8; senior citizens; accordian
group;

*

HERE IS the Official list of boys
in the Soap Box Derby, the heat
they will first race in, and the
number of their car:
Heat 1 — Mike Monger (21),
Jim Theuerkauf (22); heat 2—
Ted Loomis (75), Steven Glanz
(74); heat 3—Doug Barker (73),
Steven Kramer (72); heat 4—
Daniel Petrlck (71), Dean Pat
terson (70); heat 5 — Dale Pat
terson (69), John Ballard (68).

Judges for the race will be
Jack Smlt, Rex Sirrlne, Charles
Coletta, Gerald Irrer and Ray
mond Kentfleld.

AT THE finish line will be El
mer Upton, and the flag man there
will be Bernard Neller. Winner
tags will be handed out by Carl
Ludwick.

t '

for young
Sailors

McDermott, Olympic gold medal
winner; John Tatroe, 1963 Clinton
County Derby champion; Soap Box
Derby boys of 1964;

»

RACE DIRECTORS are Bob
Prowant and Bob Cole; parade
directors are Leon Brewbaker
and Fred Meyers. Secretary of
the Derby Is Mrs. Mabel Maler,
and Casper Feldpausch is treas
urer.

Flag men will be Jim Light
and Jack Downing. Gerald Shoe
maker and Lee Hanson will be
inspectors.

FIRST

4-H clubs; George Pohl steam
engine; old cars, by Bob Patter
son; Flint Scottish Pipe Band;
and St. Johns clown group.

Then will come the big and fi
nal tests for the boys and their
cars.

*

Latex Wall Paint

*

IN A FAMOUS preliminary to
the main Derby race, Larry
Sexton, manager of Sealed Power
Corp., Kermlt M. Hart, manager
of Federal-Mogul, and Bob Gay,
manager of F. C. Mason Co., will
race for the Oil Can Trophy. The
Industrialists will drive some
what radically designed cars but
under the same conditions as the
boys. Jud Marzke wUl award the
trophies for this event.

*

PAINT THINNER

<::A/{aclJ^Lnnon ±

Cars averaged one every two minutes Saturday going through
this Auto Safety-Check lane operated on North Clinton avenue by
the St. Johns Jaycees. A total of 193 vehicles were checked.

How Can We Do This?

This quality compares with
other brands at 4.50 to 5.00
per gallon.

Floyd E. Fisk, 49, of Park Lake
road, Bath, was sentenc e d Mon
day to 10 days In Jail and fined
$35 and $15 court costs by Jus
tice Robert Wood on a charge of
entering a building without con
sent. He was arrested Sunday for
entering Mel’s Repair Shop at
Bath.

It Pays to Shop at

_____

• YOU SAVE UP TO 2.50 PER GALLON

$097
L Gol.

City of St. Johns Patrolman
Russell Doty, Pohl Bros., Rhynard’s Home and Auto Service
and the local Pure service
station.

Heat 6 — Gary Taylor (66),
Tom Schneider (67); heat 7 —
Terry Brown (65), Alan Roberts
(64); heat 8 — Frederick Epkey
James Schneider, son of Mr (63), John Berkhousen (62); heat
and Mrs Louis Schneider of R-2, 9 — Richard Blemaster (61),
St. Johns, graduated Sundayfrom Donald Pung (60); heat 10 —
Michigan State University with a Roger Schafer (59), Pat Durner
bachelor of 'science degree in (58);
electrical engineering. He at
*
♦
tended Holy Trinity grade school
HEAT 11 — Ronald Farrier
and graduated from P'owler high (56), Allan Harris (57); heat 12—
school. Jim, his wife Judy and Terry Calkins (54), Lee Lynam
their son Joel will reside In Jack(55); heat 13 — Donnie Kramer
son where Jim will work for Con (53), Terry Cressman (52); heat
sumers Power Co.
1 — Stan Clark (51), BUI LeFevere (50); heat 15 — Junior
Schlarf (49), Michael CorneU
* St. Johns man hurt
(48);

Boys Sailing Sets
Signal flags or sailboat appliques add zing to
nautical cotton duck tops. Complete with
sturdy deck pants. Nautical navy, red and
white combinations in 2 to 3X and 3 to 7.

JAMES SCHNEIDER

when cor goes out
of control on M-21

John D. Perkins, 43, R-1, St.
Johns, was painfully Injured and
shaken up early Monday when he
lost control of his car on ralnsllckened M-21 east of St.Johns.
The car hit a tree.

Nr-'

Heat 16 — Rick Salters (47),
Mike Davidson (46); heat 17 —
Kris Mabie(44), David Smith (45);
heat 18 — Randy McCann (43),
Nate Ellis (42); heat 19 — Greg
ory Faught (41), Terry Salters
(40); heat 20 — Gary Roach (39),
Terry Torpey (37);
) I

Perkins was treated for his
injuries at Clinton Memorial
Hospital and was released Tues
day morning. He Is a former
pressman at the Clinton County
News and was en route to Romeo
where he Is now ein''’oyed when
the accident occurred.

TEMPERATURES
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

MAX.
9
93
90
10
11
73
12
81
13
88
14
88
15 .. ...... 80

MIN.
68
57
42
54
65
63
60

HEAT 21 — KlmBancroft(38),
Paul Dubendorf (36); heat 22 —
Danny Stockwell (35), Tom Rademacher (34); heat 23 — Terry
Foote, (32), Gary Hambleton(31);
heat 24 — Rich Michel (33), Tom
Brown (30); heat 25 — Mike Mable (29), Evan Hlner (28);
Heat 26 — Richard Blshop(27),
Lynn Wager (25); heat 27 — Da
vid Feldpausch (26), Dave En
sign (23); heat 28 — Grant Rus
sell (24), Kurt Lucas (76); heat
29 — Litrry Smith (77), Allan
Smith (78); heat 30 — Steve
Smalley (79), Norm Love (80).

3-Piece Xauticals
Three cheers for practical 3 piece sportswear.
Cotton Duck or Chambray pedal pushers and
shorts or jamaicas topped by knit or
chambray shirts. Outstanding variety of styles.
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The US flag
useage is cited
at DAR session

Jacob raunion draws
mony from olsowhoro
The annual Jacob reunion was
held Sunday at St. Johns city park.

St. Johns graduates
wed in church rites

Wedding bells will ring Sept.
5 for Miss Emma Medina
and Khosrow Khavarimanesh
of East Lansing. Miss Medina,
a student at Lansing Com
munity College, is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Meguel Me
dina of St. Johns. The prospec
tive bridegroom, a student at
Michigan State University in
the field of chemical engineer
ing, is the son of Mr and Mrs
Mahmoud Mhavarimanesh of
Tehran, Iran.

Clinton's Citixons of
Tomorrow

4 localites attend
state VFW eonvo

Those attending were Mrs
Wealths Willey, family and
friends of Flint, Mr and Mrs
Donald Dennis and family of Ann
Arbor, Mr and Mrs Robert
Semple and Donald Wilde of De
troit, Mr and Mrs Jack ArgerThe patriotic ritual and busi slnger, Joel and John and Mr
ness session were conducted by and Mrs Andrew Swlck of Mason,
Miss Shirley Pouch, regent, who Mr and Mrs Stanley Argerslnger,
read an article on the Flag of the family and friends of Lalngsburg,
United States written by the Mr and Mrs Everett Jacob and
national commander of the family, Mr and Mrs Harley
Jacob, Mr and Mrs Rex Rogers,
American Legion.
Mr and Mrs Charles Jacob, Mr
•
•
The members were reminded and Mrs Gerald Jacob and family,
to display the Flag on Sunday, Mr and Mrs David Jacob and
Mrs Holslnger of Mt Morris,
June 14.
John Hopp, Mr and Mrs Glen
Hopp and LuAnn, Richard Hopp,
Mr and Mrs Roland Sleight Miss Diane Brzak, Mr and Mrs
spoke on conditions In the vari
Otto Jacob, Mrs Hattie Pope
ous countries which they have
and Mr and Mrs Sam Sherwood
visited recently and particularly and children of St. Johns.
mentioned their attitude and crit
ic isms about how the race ques
tion Is being handled In this coun
try.
*

Local youth receives
degree from Yale

White snapdragons decorated
the chancel of the First Congre
gational church of St. Johns Sat
urday at 8 p.m. when Miss Donna
Jean Beck and Michael L. Oatley
spoke their nuptial vows.

honored at party

Mrs Beulah Adamson of Den
Mr and Mrs Carl Boak of 106
ver, Colo., will be the keynote S. Lansing street, entertained 40
speaker at the Muskegon event. guests at a family get-together
She is a past national president. Wednesday evening honoring
Mr and Mrs Frank Tomasek their daughter, Jeannette.
and Miss Beatrice Tomasek at
Miss Boak graduated from
tended a wedding in Cleveland,
Rodney B, Wilson high school.
Ohio, during the weekend.

Sunday
Is
Father's
Day

It’s a Glrll
June 10: Nancy Jean, Mr and
Mrs Jerald Davis of Ovle (Joyce
Cramer)

MRS MIKE OATLEY

Mrs Louis G, Eisler, president
of the Ladies Auxiliary of VFW
post 4113 and three members of
Plans were begun for observ
the auxiliary will attend the Mich
ance of Constitution Week In Sep
igan State convention June 18 to tember which is one of the Im
21 at Muskegon.
portant projects of the Daughters
of the American Revolution.
National officers will be elect
ed at the annual national conven
Jeanette Book is
tion at Cleveland Aug. 21 to 28.

LET HIM

98
and Up

MRS DONALD E. LARKINS
Mr and Mrs Richard Lar
kins of 300 Wilson drive, Mid
land, announce the marriage of
their son, Donald, to Miss
Chong Cha Yuk. The wedding
took place in Soeul, Korea on
April 22, 1964. Don has been
employed with the Burroughs
company in Koi ea since Octo
ber 1963. The newlj-weds plan
to travel to the States in July.

Cancer society worker
learns that youths
oppreciote her work
Mrs William Dohoney, educa
tional chairman for the Clinton
county chapter of the American
Cancer Society, Is finding that
even the small fry are Interested
in the status of the cancer soci
ety work.
Following is a letter she re
ceived from Larry Kruger, a
sixth grade student at PerrinPalmer school. His teacher is
Mrs Gerry Whyman.
♦

*

“DEAR MRS Dohoney," Larry
wrote; “Mrs Whyman showed us
the filmstrip about cancer in the
lungs and why you should not
smoke,
•We enjoyed the filmstrip and
record very much. We are very
proud of people like you that are
concerned about our health."

List winners in
golf tourney
Barney Schul the Is s and Stan
Stoltz, with a 75, won the Over
brook Golf Course Best Ball
Tournament last Saturday.

• DACRON BLENDS

Second and third place winners
were Ozzle Neilson, Gary Nellson. Max Whitney and JoeYurek.
Balls were awarded to Charles
Weese, Gordon Sorrell, M, Bowyer and M. Cottenham.

• DACRON AND WOOLS
• ZANTREL
• POLISHED COTTONS
• PLAINS AND CORDS

Free green fee winners last
weekend were Roger Pearson on
Saturday and Caroline Anderson
on Sunday.

Dr. Clyde H. Wilcox of Mar
shall, former pastor of the
church, and Rev, Ralph Conlne
of the County Line EUB church
performed the double ring cere
mony.
»
♦
MRS CASEY Wagenvoord, Jr.
of Stafford, Va., played tra
ditional organ selections and The
Lord’s Prayer by Malotte.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Maynard Beck of R-3
St, Johns. The bridegroom’s par
ents are iTr and Mrs H. L. Oat
ley of 700 S. Oakland street.
»
*
The bride, given in marriage by
her father , wore a floor length
gown of white silk organza over
bridal taffetta fashioned with a
scoop neckline, and lace-trlmmed, three-quarter length
sleeves. Her skirt was trimmed
with a twelve inch band of lace
above the hemline and was com
plemented by a detachable train.
Her three-quarter length veil of
silk illusion fell from a pillbox
with hand-clipped lace motifs and
pearls and she carried a bouquet
of five gardenias with Ivy .She
wore a pearl necklace belonging
to her maternal grandmother.

MISS KAY Pothoff of Whitehall
was maid of honor. Miss Mary
Northhouse, Miss JjdyGrennell
and Miss Sharyl Boaufore of St.
Johns were bridesmaids,

Summer slacks for
the Dad who
wants leisurely
comfort. Tailored
for the man of taste.

Greg Penix served as best
man. Groomsmen were Norbert
Kuntz, Barry Dein and David
Livingston. Jack Findley and
Robert Ebert, Jr. of St. Johns
and Terry Vooyd and Mike Evans
of South Bend were ushers,

»

Regulars—Shorts—Longs

■NEW SHIPMENT —
Men’s Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts f2^
Plains—Plaids—Checks
30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS

HOLDEN^ REID
‘Famous Brands for Dad and Lad"
213 N. CUnton

Saturday
On South US-27
Next to the Restaurant

OPEN EVERY DAY
for Your Pleasure

LIGHTERS.................. from 3.50
Speidel and Krelsler

TWISTOFLEX WATCHBANDS 4.95
Remington—Schick—Norelco

ELECTRIC RAZORS from 19.75
ANSON TIE TACKS and CUFF LINKS
or as Complete Sets ............................. 1.50
SPECIAL

TIE TACK and CUFF LINK SETS .... 99e
All Styles of Wedding Rings
Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets
Come in and browse around. We have many other
Father’s Day gifts.

HARR'S Jewelry
22 Years’ Experience Selling Diamonds in the
Clinton Area

114 N. Clinton '

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7443

enneuf
LAJAVO eiBOT

lAI tTV ^

SUNDAY, JUNE 21*^

♦

For Golf! For Fun!
Men's

KNIT
SHIRTS
98 ^

Father's Choice . . . Penney's

Choose a 100% Pima cotton
or blend of 50% Polyester
Dacron and 50% cotton
knit shirt with action style
sleeves. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

$2.98
Dads favorite! 100% BanIon knit shirts with fashion
sleeve for more comfort.
Sizes S-M-L.

$3.98

TOWNCRAFT UNDERWEAR
• NON-SAG NECK T-SHIRTS
• PIMA COTTON KNIT BRIEFS
Men’s Pima cotton Tshlrts and briefs have more
comfort, more wear—com
pare! Dad will appreciate
several for the summer
months ahead.

for

Boxer or Yoke Front

2 for $2.05

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Durene Knit Athletic

3 for $2.59

UNDERSHIRTS ................
-'C

GIFT IDEAS
FOR "DAD"

“FREE GIFT FOLDER"

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Choose from broadcloth or
no - iron surface interest
cottons, short or long
sleeves, new prints, sizes
S-M-L.
^2.98

Daley's

Opens

Starting at 10.95
Men’s Ronson, Zippo and Krelsler

MRS BECK wore a powder blue
crepe dress with white acces
sories for her daughter’s wed
ding. Mrs Oatley chose a beige
dress with pink accessories.
Their corsages were pink rose
buds.
A reception for 200 guests was
held in the social rooms o{ the
church following the ceremony.

Other delegates will be Mrs.
Lloyd Ernst of St. John’s
Lutheran church and Mrs. Paul
Graff, Sr. and Mrs Leo Fox of
St. Paul’s Lutheran church in
Fowler.
*
*
Among the guests from the
state who are expected to attend
will be Rev Elmer Schlefer,
counselor of the Capitol zone,
and Mrs Robert Boettger ol
rural St. Johns, who is serving
as president of the Capitol zone
of LWML,

Range

See Our Selection of Gift Items from 99c
Accutron Timepieces, Hamilton Electric, Bulova, Wyler, Caravel le watches.

ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTY

Scott Becker was the candlelighter.

Mrs Almond Cressman and
Mrs Gaylord Beck, aunts of the
bride, cut the wedding cake and
the groom’s cake. Mrs Robert
Larsen of Naperville, Ill,, sister
of the bride, served coffee and
Mrs Dennis Phillips presided
at the punchbov/1. Miss Terri
Turner of Durand assisted with
serving and Mrs John Beck was
in charje of the guest book.
•
•
Many Lutherans
GUESTS were from N..pervllle,
from area will
Ill., South Bend, Ind., New York,
Grand Rapids, Detroit, Coldattend eonvo
Grand Rapids, Detroit, Coldw.-.ter, Durand, Muskegon, Cop
Mrs Elmer Schlefer and Mrs per Harbor, Lansing and Higgins
Herman Pasch of St. Peter Lake,
Lutheran church at Riley were
elected delegates to represent
Following a short honeymoon,
their local society at the tenth the couple will reside at 615
biennial Michigan district con Potter St., Kalamazoo,
vention of the Lutheran Women’s
Missionary League to be held
Bjth are 1961 graduates of
June 23, 24 and 25 at North Rodney B. Wilson high school and
Valley complex. Western Michi will be senior students at Western
gan University at Kalamazoo. Michigan University next fall.

Golf
Driving

Dirk W. DeBoer, son of Mr
and Mrs Mark DeBoer of 406
W. Walker street, received a
Master’s degree in forestry Mon
day in the 263rd commencement
exercises at Yale University.

Over 2,300 candidates received
degrees in the ceremony, repre
Tliey wore floor length gowns senting all 50 states, the Dis
of yellow silk organza over taffeta trict of Columbia, Puerto Rico
and short veils held in place by and 52 foreign countries.
yellow cabbage roses and they
carried Shasta daisies.

• PLAIN FRONTS
• PLEATED FRONTS

nmiERSDflnr

IS JURE 21"
It's a Boyl
June 7: Gerald Joseph, Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Cummins of
Pewamo (Betty Jean Fox)
June 9: Mitchell Lee, Jr.
Mr and Mrs Mitchell Dunn of
Ovid (Sophia Gorskl)
June 10: Gregg Joseph, Mr'
and Mrs Thomas Fitzpatrick of
Car -on City (Norma Jean Falor)
Ju..e 13: Robert Wayne, Mr
and Mrs Richard Saby ol St.
Johns (Mary Dochow)
June 14: Monte Linn, Mr and
Mrs Franklin Wells of DeWltt
(Elaine Dumond)

*

MRS E. O. PRINCE spoke on
the country of Kashmir where
they spent several days on a
houseboat which she said was
a delightful experience. Kashmir
Is in the Himalayas.

2A

Births

Mr and Mrs Van Hoag were
hosts to members of the River
Wabwaysln Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution
Tuesday evening for the annual
family dinner and final meeting
of the year.

MISS EMMA MEDINA

Page

MEN'S WHITE
SHIRTS

DALE ROBINSON
Dale Robinson, local Sin
clair oil distributor, this week
was elected commander of
Edwin T. Stiles Post 153,
American Legion. Other offi
cers are Dr Harold Shane,
senior vice commander; Rich
ard Newman, Junior vice com
mander; Joseph L. Toth, adju
tant; James Light, finance of
ficer; Robert Slrrlne, service
officer; Clare Fenels, chap
lain; Peter Welter, sergeantat-arms; John Hall, historian;
and Don Low, trustee.

Short sleeve, lightweight
oxford cloth with button
down collars or smooth
broadcloth, regular collars.

Men's

$ 2.98
INITIAL
HANDKERCHIEFS
Gift boxed, three fine qual
ity hankies with Initials
and folded for the pocket

3 for $1.00
SUMMER WORK
SHIRTS
Two pocket styles, blue oi
deep blue. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

$1.49
CHICKEN dinner, Sunday, June
21 at the VFW hall. Serving starts
at 12:00 noon. Adults $1.50, Chil
dren $1.00.
8-1

Terrific Values!
SCOOP-UP THIS
TERRIFIC TIE
VALUE NOWI

^|00
Choot* nuw, up-to-dal«
color* that como-olivo
in hondfomo (olldtl
Strip** I Pottorn*! Tok*
homo o botch and *av*
at this low, low pHc*l

SLIPONS '
99
Quality leather uppers with
long-wearing, non-marring
soles. Ideal for casual or
dress wear. Sizes 7 thru 11,:
D widths. Tie styles alsoi
available.

■FREE GIFT FOLDER ’

LIKE IT! CHARGE IT! Shop Friday 9 'HI 9.
mills'll iiiii

ir T--:nii^^

J

/^
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Firemen called
out 4 times

Nobbed for driving
with bod license
Richard Alien EcUiart, 25, of
2428 N. Turner.LanslnK, was ap
prehended Friday evening by
sheriff’s officers and charged
with driving with a suspended
driver’s license.
y
Eckhart was fined S35, assess
ed court costs of $19.90 and sen
tenced to 10 days In Jail by Jus
tice Gordon Wlllyoung.

Jaycees install
new officers
at family picnic

St. Johns’ volunteer firemen
were kept htqtping answering four
fire calls last week and early
this week. None caused serious
damage.

New officers of the St. Johns
Jaycees were Installed Saturday
evening at a family picnic In the
city park pavilion.

Two calls were answered Fri
day. The first, shortly after 1
p.m,, was to a car west of town on
M-21 where wiring burned. The
car was owned by Bud Barnes.
The fire was out by the time fire
men arrived.

by

*

President for 1964-65 Is
William McCarthy. Other offi
cers are Jerry Shoemaker, ex
ternal vice president; Don Bast, •
internal vice president; Lavern
Kremer, secretary; Lee Hansen,
treasurer; and Ron Krzak and
Lee DeMastry, directors.

*

LATER FRIDAY a grass fire
at the Family Drlve-In Theatre
was extinguished with no damage.
Saturday afternoon a washing
machine motor overheated at the
home of Earl Krackow on North
Spring street. An overheated oil
stove at the Emmett Teem resi
dence on McNeil road northwest
of town brought the foprth run
Monday afternoon.

DONNA RAE PIGGOTT
Mr and Mrs Ronald Plggott
of R-4, Fowler, wish to an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Donna Rae, to Rich
ard A. Fox, son of Mr and
Mrs Robert Fox, Sr. of R-1,
St. Johns.

The city’s fire tanker truck
was put out of commission on
the run to the Teem fire when a
valve broke. It was expected to
be back In service Wednesday.

3 new faces
on C-C board
Three new members of the
board of directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce will be In
stalled at a special meeting of
the board next Tuesday evening.

They go together like sunand-fun. like boys andglrls! Select your Bradley
play-tog wardrobe from
our Oab-About c o 11 e c fion of many matching
‘Color-Locked’ Items, In
cluding sleeveless shells
of Helanca nylon knit,

Burglars take
radio, clock,
$65 in cash

A radio, a clock and $65 In
cash were taken in a burglary re
The new members, elected by ported June 10 by Laura Camer
mall ballot, are John Rumbaugh on, who lives on Wright road a
of the Clinton National Bank and half mile south of Clark.
Trust Co., Max Field of the St.
Johns Reminder, and Jim Mc
Sheriff’s deputies found en
Kenzie of Jim’s Insurance. They trance to the house had been gain
replace Jud Marzke, Larry ed by pulling a hook on a screen
Sexton and Spud Heathman.
door while the owner was away
between 6:30 and 9 p.m. that
night.

Taken were an AM-FM radio
valued at $85; a bedroom clock
and carrying case valued at $15;
three $20 bills and one $5 bill
from a clothes closet. Drawers
In several rooms were also ran
Directors Tuesday will also sacked.
hear a report on the Chamber’s
Solid color shell
$3,98
membership drive which will be
$4,98
Jamaica shorts
carried out from 7:30 that morn Miss Betty C. Hodge
ing until 12 noon. A breakfast honored at party
will kick off the drive. Percy
Miss Betty C. Hodge was the
Abrams, executive secretary,
guest
of honor at an after-gradu
said it Is hoped the drive will
ation dinner party at the Eagle
raise membership from 134 .o
cafe In Lansing on Wednesday
200 persons.
evening. The af.alr was hosted
Phone 224-4703
by her parents, Mr and Mrs Gor
Twenty teams of two men each don Hodge. Members of the fam
102 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS will conduct the 4 1/2 hour drive.
ily and close friends were guests.

Vi\

DAD
Is King
THIS SUNDAY

Father’s Day, June 21
Electric
Instamafric 300

RAZORS

CAMERA KIT
with electric eye, built-in flash, film, batteries and flash bulbs.

$50

SCHICK
• NORELCO

REMINGTON
• SHAVEX

from

Parker "45"

Also Gillette, Pol, Schick

CARTRIDGE PENS

SAFETY RAZORS

and

Parker "Jefter"

BALLPOINT PENS
BILLFOLDS
$100 to $750

MEN’S TOILETRIES
by English Leather, Yardley, Old Spice,
Stag, Mennan.

from
SMOKERS SUPPLIES

Big Assortment

Many, Many Other Gift Ideas

HALLMARK FATHER’S DAY CARDS
The Winner of the Tandem Bicycle in Our
Toothbrush Contest Was Mrs Verna Slogell

PARR’S PHARMACY
Eexall Drugs
with Clinton County’s Largest Camera Department
OPEN DAILY (Except Sunday) 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.ni
Serving St. Johns for M Years from the Corner of Clinton and Walkrr
Phone 224-2837
ST. JOHNS

*

Mrs Dorothy Ward
elected president
of Farm Bureau unit

Young “Slave* Sold and Put to Work
“Slaves” were “sold” at auction in St. Johns Friday night—all
for the benefit of the local FFA chapter’s projects and programs.
Between 75 and 100 persons—the number held down by an earlier
heavy rainfall—watched the auction in the parking lot behind the
high school. Above, auctioneer Sam Sherwood attempts to sell Bill
Flegler, R-4. Roy Pline, R-6, finally bought him for $9.50 and put
him to work the following day on his father’s farm. About 60 boys
were “sold” during the evening.

Election of officers for the
next year, November, 1964, to
November, 1965, were: Mrs
Dorothy Ward, chairman; Mrs
John Schumaker, vice chairman;
Mrs Raymond Mayers, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs Harry
Rosekrans, second vice chair
man,

Clinton Area Deaths
lie

Boring

DEWITT —Funeral rites were
held Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
Vincent-Rummell Funeral Home
for Miss Time M. Boring, 74, a
practical nurse In this area since
1929.

First Christian Church. Her hus
band, Jesse, died In 1924.
Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Thomas (Ida) Bushong of
Pewamo, Mrs, Thelma Page of
Lowell, Mrs Bessie Patterson of
Ionia; one son, Howard of Ionia;
two brothers, 18 grandchUdren,
55 great-grandchildren and two
great-great-grandchildren.
Interment was In Lyons ceme
tery.

Rev, Gilbert Swartz of the
Church of God of Dayton, Ohio,
officiated. Graveside services
will be held Thursday at 1 p.m.
at Woodlawn cemetery at Dayton.
*
*
MISS BORING was a resident
of 9505 Airport road for eight Mrs C. Mathews
years. Prior to that time, she
resided in the Lansing area since
OVID—Mrs Claud D. (Polly
1929 and served as a practical R.) Mathews, 75, of Victor town
nurse at Ingham Medical hospital ship, died at Clinton Memorial
and St. Lawrence hospital.
hospital Saturday at 7 p.m, after
a long Ulness.
She was born at Rock Mills,
Funeral services were held
Ohio, April 2, 1890, a daughter of Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the HougliEphriam and Nancy Sanderson ton Funeral home at Ovid, with
Boring. She graduated from Ath Rev Robert Prange officiating.
ens State hospital in Ohio.
Interment was made In Middle*
♦
bury cemetery.
*
♦
SURVIVING are two sisters,
Mrs, Myrtle Terrell of DeWitt
MRS MATHEWS was born near
and Mrs. Corda Wnetstone of Ovid Sept. 26, 1888, the daughter
Jacksonville, Ohio and four of Abner and Mary Hay, and lived
nephews.
most of her life In the Ovid and
Victor communities.
In January, 1906, she was
united in marriage with Claud D.
Mathews who died In February,
WESTPHALIA — Funeral 1955,
*
»
services In charge of the Geller
HER SURVIVORS are one son,
Funeral Home were held Monday
at 10 a.m. at St. Mary’s church Charles, with whom she lived, a
in Westphalia for Herbert C, sister, Mrs Alice Schultz of St.
Snitgen, 69, a veteran of World Johns, and one brother, Arthur
War I. Rev. Fr. Aloysius Miller Hay of Flint, A brother and sis
officiated and burial was made In ter preceded her In death.
St. Mary cemetery,

♦

*

at home; three sons, Joseph of
Chicago, John of California and
Edward, at home.
Funeral services were held at
St. Cyril’s Roman Catholic
Church, Bannister, at 10 a.m.
Monday with the Carter Funeral
Home In charge of arrangements.
Burial was made In the Ford
cemetery.

Glen McNitt
POMPEII--Servlces were held
at Wood Funeral Home In Pompell at 1:30 p.m. Monday for
Glen McNitt, 75, a former Gratiot
county resident who died Satur
day In a Charlotte hospital. Burial
was made In North Star ceme
tery.

HE WAS born In Westphalia
Oct. 20, 1894, a son of Anthony
and Mary Pung Snitgen and grad
uated from St. Mary’s school. He
served In France during World
War I,

Counfry Club 4-H
plan ball games
The second general meeting
of the Country Club Corners 4-H
was held at Sherwood School.
Demonstrations were given by
Elaine Snyder and Diana Mc
Queen.

( '

East Main St.
DeWITT, MICH.
Clarence LeVeck at Your Service
Your Favorite Beer and Wines ... In or Out
DANCING FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS—9:00-2:00
CARL KOSLOSKI and his “MELODY RHYTHM BOYS”
Carl: MC Se Rhythm Guitar; Chas. Fritz: Bass
Bill Kosloski: Accordion; Don Korkoske: Steel
PIZZA—SANDWICHES—SHUFFLEBOARD—POOL

DeWITT BAR

Mr McNitt Is survived by the
widow, Lillie; two sisters, Mrs
Maud Lockwood of Pompeii and
Mrs Eunice Hicks of Perrlnton, and three stepchildren.

ORTHO-GRO
Buy the first gallon for $4.98
and get the second gallon for
Ic An organic non-buming
fish fertiliser, ideal for flowers,
gardens, lawns and house
plants.

ORTHO Rotenone Dust or Spray
Effective control of a wide range of insect pests
on garden vegetables and flowers.
PRODUCT FEATURES:
1.

Donald V. Harris
MIDDLETON — Donald V.
Harris, 63, died Tuesday at an
Alma hospital following a long
illness. He had operated a service
station for many years and
formerly lived in Eaton Rapids.

Dr Newhouse will intern at
Hackley hospital, Muskegon.

Shirley Pettigrew and WUma
Clark will furnish refreshments
at the first ball game with Victor
*
*
II, Friday, June 19, at 6 p.m,
THIRTY-FIVE Alabama Farm at Sherwood school.
Bureau members will be guests
of Clinton County Farm Bureau
Refreshments were served by
July 20. Plans were made for the the McQueens.
evening meal to be served by
committee women at Smith hall.
Mrs. Levi Blakeslee is chair
Dad-Lad supper
man of the meal with Helen
Moore, Dorothy Ward and Fern
Rev Wendell Hires will be the
Brandt planning.
speaker at the father and son
*
*
MRS KENNETH Geisenhaver banquet of the St Johns Baptist
has invited the committee women Temple Thursday, June 18.
to spend the day at their cottage Supper will be served at 6:30
at Houghton Lake, Tuesday, July p.m.
7, with potluck at noon. Also
Each member may bring a
their children are Invited and
friend.
could go swimming.

H. C. Snitgen

Mr. Snitgen died of a heart at
tack at Michigan Veterans facil
ity at Grand Rapids where he had
been a patient for 10 years.

A 1956 graduate of St. Johns
high school, he holds a BA degree
from Michigan State University.

Clinton County Farm Bureau
Committee Women met for an
afternoon session with the of
ficers as hostesses. Eighteen
groups were represented. Mrs.
Gerald Gove had devotions.

I

ELECTION of officers will be
held at the meeting, and Installa
tion will be June 30 at the annual
meeting of the Chamber at the
Clinton County Country Club.

Mary Frances
Shop

Less Than

*

TROPHY awards were pre
sented to: Shoemaker for out
standing member the past year;
DR. NEWHOUSE
Kremer for outstanding firstyear member; Shoemaker for
Robert L. Newhouse of 1111W.
outstanding project chairman; Canfield, Detroit, is one of 111
and Don Bast for outstanding medical students to receive the
board member.
doctor of medicine degree this
Thursday from the Wayne State
The following also received University School of Medicine at
sparkplug awards for attendance the annual commencement exer
at local and state meetings, ac cises held In Detroit’s Cobo Hall.
tivity on projects and enlisting
new members: Bast, Roger FeeDr Newhouse andhls wife, Jan
man, Jack Hart, McCarthy, Bill ice, are the parents of two chil
Warstler, Shoemaker,, Kremer dren. He is the son of Mr and Mrs
and Duane Maxwell.
Gerard J. Newhouse of St. Johns.

Controls Twelve-spotted Beetles, Thrlps, Flea
Beetles, Asparagus Beetles, Cabbage Worms,
Cucumber Beetles, Pea Weevils, Mexican
Bean Beetles, and European Corn Borers on
garden vegetables such as Beans, Asparagus,
Cabbage, Cucumbers, Peas and Sweet Corn.
Low toxicity
mans.

3.

relatively harmless to hu-

Leaves no harmful residue
right up to harvest time.

can be used

Surviving besides his widow,
Neva, are two sons, Donald K.
He was a member of the Cath of Eaton Rapids and Robert G.
olic Order of Foresters which who Is stationed with the U.S.
attended the services in a body. Army In Korea.
*
*
SURVIVING are four brothers,
William of Detroit, Leo of St.
Johns, Alfred and Hilary of West
phalia, a sister, Mrs, John Law1 e s s of Portland and several
nephews and nieces.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Friday at the Dodge
Funeral Home with burial In
Payne cemetery In rural Middleton.

Pall bearers were Eugene
Snitgen, Robert Lawless, Jerry
Snitgen, Melvin Smith, Clarence
Freund and Joseph Spltzley,

Mrs S. Stefa nek

ELSIE—Mrs. Rose Stefanek,
74, died early Friday at her home
Wilson road, rural Bannister,
Mrs Jesse Stiles on
following an illness of several
months. A native of Czechoslo
PEWAMO -- Funeral services vakia, she had lived in this area
were held Wednesday, June 10, since 1914.
for Mrs. Jesse Stiles, 86.
Surviving are her husband,
Mrs. StUes was a member of Steve; one daughter, Stephanie

Lawn Sprinklers
Sprayers
Potted Roses

Hedge Shears
Hose Reels
Evergreens
• Flowering Shrubs

See Us for Free Estimates on

Landscaping —Seeding —Sodding

GARDEN CENTER
OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY

S. US-27, Near Sturgis St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2693

1)
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Atkinson heads
Bingham grange

St. Johns man wed
in Kansas ceremony

Lloyd Atkinson was elsctsd
master of Bingham Grange at Us
last meeting.

NORMA JEAN MARTENS
Mr and Mrs G. H. Martens
of R-4, St. Johns, wish to
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Norma Jean,
to Theodore E. Drees, son
of the late Mr and Mrs Edward
Drees of Lansing. A fall
wedding Is being planned.

I

attended the graduation of her
granddaughter, Cornelia Rlngle
from Detroit University and the
graduation of her grandson, Rob
ert Rlngle, from high school.
They are children of Mr and Mrs
Lyman Rlngle, former St. Johns
residents.
Mrs Ruby Berube of Braden
Castle, Fla., spent the weekend
with her aunt, Mrs Kittle Becher,
and her cousin, Mrs Jessie Finch.

Others attending the event were
Mr and Mrs Harold Cole Jr.
of Omaha, Neb., Pat Cole of
San Francisco, Calif., Wayne
Cole and daughter, Cheryle, of
Lansing and Mr and Mrs Robert
Cole and family of St. Johns.

Please Him with a Gift from Becker's

The entire group were guests
at a family picnic held Sunday at
the home of Mr and Mrs Harold
Cole in St. Johns.

f

|Announcements|
The Brldgevllle Community
Aid Is having a supper Friday,
June 20, starting at 5:30 p.m.
*
*
Lebanon Ladles Aid will hold
the annual picnic Wednesday,
June 24 at the home of Mrs
Vernon Benjamin. Potluck will be
served at noon.

MRS JAY SEXTON

Ivy-trimmed candelabra and
bouquets of white gladioli, white
ribbons and Ivy adorned the
chancel of the First Methodist
church In Lawrence, Kan. for the
double ring ceremony that united
Miss Juanita E. King and Jay
Wesley Sexton, n, of St. Johns In
Blue
Star
Mothers,
chapter
88,
Mr and Mrs. Peter Hoekzema
marriage.
of Tucson, Arlz. are parents of will meet Tuesday, June 23, at
a son, William Leon, who weighed 8 p.m. at the Municipal building.
The daughter of Mr and Mrs
*
*
6 pounds, 10 ounces when he
Myron
L. King of Lawrence and
St. Johns chapter 88 of Blue
arrived at Tucson General hos
the son of Mr and Mrs L.G. Sex
pital. His mother Is the former Star Mothers will sell Blue ton of 105 N. Swegles street, St,
Patricia MacMacken. He has a Daisies June 19 and 20. The Johns, spoke their nuptial vows
sister, Paula Jean, 2. His two proceeds will aid veterans and before Dr A. F. Bramble and Rev
great-grandmothers, Mrs. Flor their families.
Charles W, Garrett at 1:30 p.m.
»
’*
ence Budd and Mrs June Holland,
«
*
Olive Grange will meet Friday,
reside at St. Johns. His daddy,
ORGANIST
Dan
Abrahamson
who received his discharge from June 19, at 8:30 p.m. at the played traditional wedding
army duty In April Is an engineer hall for election of officers and marches by Wagner and Mendels
In a Tucson television station. potluck following the session. sohn and accompanied the soloist,
»
*
Band ofWorkers will meet Loren Dolezal who sang selec
tions from Bach and MacDowell,
Mr and Mrs Arnold Rademach- Thursday, June 18, at 1 p.m.
and the Lord’s Prayer by Maloter returned home Sunday from a with Mrs Jennie Bandt.
te.
«
*
week’s vacation In New YorkClty
Riley and Olive Aid society
and the World’s Fair. They also
The bride, given In marriage by
visited their son, Ron, who Is will meet Thursday, June 25,
her
father, wore a floor length
employed In the Ford pavilion. at 11 a.m. with Mrs Maud Davis.
gown of white silk organza over
bridal taffetta fashioned with a
scoop neckline, and lace-trlmed, three-quarter length sleeves.
crispf pert
Her skirt was trimmed with a
twelve Inch band of lace above the
and pretty neat
hemline and was complemented
by a detachable train. Her threequarter length veil of silk illusion
fell from a pillbox with hand-clip
by
ped lace motifs and pearls and she
carried a bouquet of five garde
nias with Ivy. She wore a pearl
necklace belonging to her mater
nal grandmother,

In the News

In Detroit. She wUl be confined
there for two weeks.
City BrevitieB
Mrs Joseph Krai and her son,
r> ri n n
Eugene, and daughter, Rita, of
Miss Jane Becker, MlssCarole Ashley attended a wedding In
Stoy and Miss Beatrice Tomasek Cleveland during the weekend.
L. W. LeddlckofVaUejo, Calif,
are spending two weeks with their
parents. The three girls are in a former St. Johns resident, is
training at Mercy School of Nurs visiting his sister, Mrs Ola Ruth
ing In Lansing.
of 307 W. Cass street.
Mrs Earl Hustln is recovering
Mrs Bessie McKeeby returned
from surgery at the Ford hospital Monday from Detroit where she

Cole-Klette
families hold
get-togethers
Mr and Mrs Harold Cole
attended graduation exercises for
their grandson, Michael Klette,
at Durand and an c^n house at
the home of his parents, Mr and
Mrs Donald Klette.

i

Other officers are! Clarence
HUl, overseer; Mrs BenGUllson,
lecturer; Ben Gllllson, Stewart;
Russell Morrison, assistant
Stewart; Mrs Richard Woodhams,
chaplain; Donald Devereaux,
treasurer; Mrs Everett French,
secretary; Roy Ormsby, gate
keeper; Mrs Lloyd Atkinson,
Ceres; Miss Maralyse Brooks,
FliNra; Mrs Harry Doyle, Po
mona; Mrs Russell Morrison,
lady assistant Stewart; Richard
Woodhams, executive committee.
*
*
APPROVAL WAS voted to hold
only one meeting per month
through June, July and August.
The next meeting wUl be held
July 10.
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matching taffeta with a blue flow
er and net hat and white acces
sories. Mrs Sexton was attired in
a pink antique silk suit with a
Chantilly lace boddlce comple
mented by a floral pink hat. Their
corsages were of white carna
tions with Ivy.
Allan Katz of Detroit was best
man.
Tom Benson of St. Johns and
Chris Shepherd of EatonR c plds
were groomsmen. Jon Smith of
East Linsing, Edward King of
Lawrence, brother of the bride,
and Fred Rr se of Lawrence seat
ed the guests.
»
*
CARRYING out the color theme
of white and green from the wed
ding, the refreshment table at the
reception was appointed with a
white lace cloth centered with a
dark green Ivy bouquet. Ivy sur
rounded the three-tiered cake and
the punchbowl and ivy streamers
adorned the drop of the lace ta
blecloth.

'

ereaux; librarian. Sue Carol
Wilcox; first messenger, Debrah
Rummell; second messenger,
Candice Bashore; third messen
ger; Gaye Ann Ward; fourth mes
senger, Jane Walter; fifth mes
senger, Carol Sibley; junior cus-,
todlan, Sandra Rummell; senior
custodian, Sandra Hiatt; inner
guard, Cynthia Bouts; outer
guard, Jane Harrison.
*
*
'A RECEPTION was held In
the dining room. Cake was served
by Shirley’s aunt, Mrs Robert
Schultheiss of Sandusky, coffee
by her aunt, Mrs Luclle Bond
of Lansing; punch by her aunt,
Mrs Russell Sibley. Mrs Ray
mond Locher was at the guest
book and Mrs Les Hanson passed
out programs.

*

SPORT SHIRTS

♦

MEN'S

FROM $2.50

BILLFOLDS —SWEATERS

We have all sizes and styles
of long sleeve and short sleeve
shirts.

KNIT SHIRTS

Becker’s Department Store
FOWLER

Phone 582-2161

Father's Day, Sunday, June 21
Desk Sets
from

Pen and
Pencil Sets
from 295

*

Mr and Mrs Sexton, Carolyn
MRS KING chose for her daugh
ter’s wedding, a street length and Mary Beth and Tom Benson of
dress of light blue chiffon over St. Johns attended the ceremony.

Complete Selection of

WASH and WEAR TROUSERS

The reception was held in Fel
lowship hall of the First M''thodlst church. Miss Martha Allen
of Lawrence cut the cake. Miss
Carolyn Sexton and Miss Mary
Beth Sexton of St. Johns, sisters
of the bridegroom, served the
punch. The guest book was in
charge of .Miss Bennie Ruth
Grewlng of Lawrence.

FOLLOWING a wedding trip to
Miami, Fla., the couple will be
at home after June 21 at 724 W,
*
*
Genesse St., in Lansing. Next
MISS SANDY Hodges of Pitts fall, they will reside In Ann Arbor
burg, Kan. was maid of honor. where they will .attend the Univer
Miss Nancy Verburg of Lawrence sity of Michigan.
and Miss Betsy Burns of Arkan
Mrs Sexton Is a 1961 graduate
sas City, Kan. were bridesmaids.
of Lawrence high school and a
Their
floor length gowns of junior student at the University of
light olive green chiffon over Kansas. She Is affiliated with
matching taffeta were designed Alpha Phi sorority.
♦
»
with three-quarter length sleeves
HER HUSBAND graduated from
and scooped necklines. T.iey wore
short matching veils and white Rodney B. Wilson high school in
accessories and they carried 1960 and Is a 1964 graduate of
dark green ivy bouquets shaped Albion College. He Is affiliated
with Delta Sigma P.il fraternity.
like large flowers.
♦

Manhattan Shirts .... $4.50 to $8.95
Other Quality Shirts from .... $2.08

B A

BINOCULARS
AM

from

I tKb

The ideal gift for any Father
... for sports, bird watch''^9' boating or mony other
pleasures.

$300

from

$3595

• SHEAFFER 'WIN-FALL' •
1st Prize

$100 a month for 100 months

2nd Prize $75 a month for 75 months
3rd Prize $50 a month for 50 months
4th Prize $25 a month for 25 months
Plus 1621 other valuable prizes
See us tor your otliclal entry blanK.

Shirley Steinhardt
heads DeWitt bethel
De'ViTT—Miss Shirley Stein
hardt was installed as honored
queen of the DeWitt Jobs’ Daugh
ters in an Impressive ceremony
at the DeWlt Masonic temple
Saturday night.

... the shift in pack easy,
travel oriented Arnel* triacetate tucked knit. Crisply
accented with bright brass buttons and miMtary
minded braid, marching into the fashion picture in
1964. Jonathan Logan darts the bodice and extends
the waist to hip-bone level.

St. Johns

1

The meeting was opened by
Bethel Guardian Alice Dunigan.
After the Bible ceremony, during
which Miss Witt sang “The Lord’s
Prayer,” the officers were In
stalled.
•
•
AS MISS Steinhardt knelt at
the altar Miss Witt sang ‘Yon’ll
Never Walk Alone,” then her
parents, Mr and Mrs Carl Stein
hardt, attired her in her robe
of office and she was escorted

CALE N DAR
GYROMATIC*

finest example of pipe making art- Genuine Block

Retiring Honored Queen, Jane
Walter, acted as Installing offi
cer assisted by ' DeWitt past
honored queens, SandraMcCrum,
Karen Holliday, Gaye Ann Ward,
Margaret Paquet, Irma Clark
and Crystal Hanson. Miss Helen
Moon was installing musician and
Miss Mary Witt Installing soloist.
*
•
SHIRLEY’S brother, Gary,
read the “Key To Happiness”
as the new officers signed their
names In the book which was
attended by Julianne Bond.

ITiemoAcum, PipeA
Each pipe in our collection is hand crafted
from imported, genuine block Turkish
Meerschaum. The epitome in pipe smoking
pleasure . . . the Meerschaum bowl absorbs
tar and nicotine, for a clean, bite-less smoke.

SHIRLEY STEINHARDT
to her station where Miss Walter
placed the crown of her office
upon her head.
Other officers seated were:
senior princess, Marilyn Wilcox;
junior princess, Jamie DeYoung;
guide, Dianna Miller; marshal.
Dale Lee Ruth; chaplain, Nancy
Ann Locher; treasurer, Jean
Blssell; recorder, Christine
Zeeb; musician, Debra Dev-

PIPES
Cigarette Holders

Calendar watch, self-winding, water-resistant, stain
less steel : » 95.00; other models in gold-filled
* 100.00 and 14 K i 185.00. Federal Tax Included.

from $24®®
from $5®®

Men's Watch Bands on Sale
Values to
7.95

$295

595

Plus Many More Lovely and Valuable Gifts for Father's Day

Lester H. Lake, Jeweler
"FINE DIAMONDS FOR OVER 34

YEARS"

“Our Name on the Box Adda Much to the Value . . . Nothing to the Price’’

107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2412

